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DECISION No -;"5;'3D 



eamo applice.ntS. by Deeis.ion :r;o .. S71a. in .A.pplic.a.t.1.onNo. 3998, 

were authorized. to operate between i7a.tsonvllle mld Sa.l1n.a.s~ 
, ' . " . 

Fo=:ter J'ones~ one of tJ.?,e original holQ.ers: of tho certi='-

icate. died, and hie interect, by authority-of IJ, CO'Cl:t ord.er',.and 
, 

by pe:rmiesion of thi3 Co:lnl1ssion. was t~$.Xl.~enea.. to G<lorge ';.:BrStl. 
. '. . . 

in Decision No. GS95".Decembor 27 ~19l9'o:c. .Applica.tion ~0.5001~ ~t6r 
" 

:3ra::l d.led, but immediately :.9revious to his, d.eath' tre.~s:eerred. h,iS: rigb,1a 

to D.C.~etz.. ~e transt'or from :Bre:l to Metz. was never approved bY' 

this Co=.i:3sionane. it is,there~~rc,d.~Cided to'diSmisa the awl1caticn', 
, ' 

for transter !ro::l Metz to :EUl.rter • ..A.pplication No. .. 54.25. 

A.t ::no til:1e ,were Jobn le.lson and. J!'oster Jonee.',co-::;>artnera 

(this faCt be~ :;;d.:rnittea by ali interested. pa.:rt1es)'~ ,but. each o:per-
! ., 

atoo. :bj,e OT.n eQ.Uipment over the line and., jointly, paid. offiee 'rent. and. 
, .' " 

nar:le o,ft::a.e oN 8.: J Stage Lillo .. 

however. oporatillg und.erthe fict1t1o'tC 

Neither did Nelson and El"am o~erate 
. ... 

as co-part:c.ers.. Cu.t d.id o:porato the S$.mO a: N()l~on and.' Jones. there-

fore. no partnership ha.ving axisted., and. for the reason that but one 

certificate VISe grBnted to two applicants ~ in ord.er to· straighten 

the :catteri t is dee1de6. to grant two cert1f'ieates- o'!' public con-

venience and necessity. one to a.pplicant John E'el$on.the other'to 

a;pplicsnt Georgo H. 2arter. authorizing them to o;perete 1nd.e17ende~:t~ 

o! each other over the same route as now operated b~ the~& J Stsge~ 

~ IS HEBE:BY OE:DEP3Ii that tha a.bove al'l'lics.tionoe and the 
. , 

sema is herebY' d.12miesed.. 

Goorgo E .. Ellrter. in Appl1eo.t:ion No. S580:, $..Xld J'ol:ul Irelzo:c. 

in ~p~1ea t1o:c. Xo.. 5587, havo :pet it ione 0. the RaJ.lroad.: COmm1z,3ion 

for a. eertif'icate of publ1cconvenience and ,neceszlty'tooperate 

all a'Q:thmoo11e passenger stage se:z:vice between Ss.nts. ,Cruz and. SeJ.ine.s 

via :rs:tsonville_ 
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For the reaeons stated. above. it is hereby d.ecltll"ed that 

public convenience :ltl.d. neces3i ty roquire the is~.ce o~ a ~-eparate 

certi~icate of public convenience end. necessity, one to applicant 

Re.rter, the other' to applicWlt E'elson. 

"'lIe boliovo tll.s.t this is a matter in wllicA a :PU"o11c he.s.r1.:l.g 

is not nocQs~'and that ~p11cationsNo. 558& and 5587 should be 

granted.. 

I~ IS :a::.:?33Y DECT·t3ED that the a.pplico.t1on& be And.. the OOJ:lO 

hereby are granted., subject to the followi%Ig conditio~: 
r+ 

1- ~hat a~plicant, Goorge~ Harter an~ Applioant John Nelson 

will. o$.¢h for hims-eli', within twenty (20) d.qs from the date of' eer-
- . 

vice of this order, file with the :Railroad. Commiss1on a vr.t"i tten 

acceptance of this cortificate, subject to tho conditions here1nset . 

forth. 

2- ~hat D.pplicantNelc·on will immed.iately cSJ1cel ~l ts.rU:e's: ' 

and t.imo ecAed.ules filed. with tho Railroad. C:omise.ion,such cancell-

ations to- be in'ord.er with the- provisions- of' GenerD.l Order No.Sland 

otller regula.tions of the Railroad. Cormission. 

3- 2hat applicant George H. Ha.:rter'and applicant John Nelson. 

each for hir.:lself, will file · .... 7i th the Railroad. Commission te.:r1:r:= of' 

tares, rules snd. reo...J.atio~ e.r.Ci. ti::lo $cheo.ule, the SaI:le to -be iden-

tical \"lith thos-eheretofore :e'iled. "or the apl'llcants •. Nelson Qld .Jones:. 
~eh tsr~fssna time sched.ule to oe filed. in accordance with the 

proviS-1ons o~ General Order No. S~ a.:c.d other reguJ.s.tions o:tth~ 

P~l:roa~ Co~ssion. 

4- ~hat the r1ghte. and. privileges herebrauthorized. may not 

. be leased.. tre.ns~erred nor aSSig:o.ed unless: the written consent of' 

the Railroa.d. c.ot:l:llis.t1on to such lease, tro.:c.sfer or asSignment has-

f'irst been eec-ored.. 
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5 - ~o vehicle may be oporated by applieant Geo. 

fp .~ Hartor n~r lll'pl1esnt Jo:bn N01SO~ unless Buch 

vohiele is o~ed b~ the aFFl1e~t or is leasod 
'bY' him 'Oll.dor contract or agreomont· sstisfactoJ:7 

to the Ea1l:rosA Comoission. 
. 1"-

Da:tea at Siln Franeisco., CaUforn1a., this /~' d.e.~ of 
7 

-u~~ ____ , 1920. 


